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!\tH.h)r<ltion of the lowful r iqhts of the People's Re-
public ot China in the United Notlons (continued)

1. 1\11'. KllA'l'HT (Nl'pal): A8 in provlous Yl' /U' 8 since
1~l:)(). w« arl' agnin ~wi1.l'd of the questton of till'
rl'~tlll'nth)\1 of till' luwlul rightl:' of till' Poople 's Rr-
publil' l)f China in tho Unl ted Nations, TIll' voting
ut till' twt.'ntit.'lh 1:'t.'1'18ion of till' Gt'lwrul AHHl'mbly
showod a l'1ip,11ifil.~nnt improvement towards a realtsttc
approru-h to thiH quostion, nnd only OlW more vote
would huve brought about It revoluttonary change in
l1ll' sttuutton. Hut, unfurtuuntoly, once again tilt'
III tt.'l1lph' of till' countrtes which want to koep (light
hundred and twenty mtllton Chinesu people from belug
rl'p l'I..':-lt.'n tvd in till' t 'nlt ed Nnttons were successful,
And lhus this vear we are again facing the same qUl'S
tion,

2. There is no doubt, however , that the position of
lht.' count rte s which oppose restornuon of the lawful
rightH of the People!a Republic of China in the united
Nut ions is weakening each day with the passage of
time, It is a matter of history that these Powers were
succosaful in blocking the discussion of this question
in the Genel'al Assembly from 1951 to 1960. Because
discussion of the question in the Assembly could no
longer be blocked, these Powers have since then
cllllnp;t.'d their tactics and introduced procedural
wrangling to mnke the question mw of importance
within thl' meaning of Article 18, paragraph 2, whioh
wnuld r('quire a two-thirds voting majority in the
Assembly in order to rL'stOrl' the lawful rights of the
Pl'oplp's Hl'public of China. We have time and again
rl'jl'otl'd this l10ntl'ntion as being only a manoouvrt.l
dl'Higtwd to kl"l'p tht.' ppople 's Hepublil~ of China nut
of thl' {lnited Nl1tions. We know thl1t these count.ries
would nnt lwsitate to resort to other nUUHX'uvres to
gain furthl'r time if thl"y had to.

:~. So fill' as my delegation is ooncerned, the six
1'0\\,('1' draft r('solut ion [All ••500] fulls into the category
of 811<.'h futilt' prnl't'dural mano:."uvres. Howevpr good
muv 1H.' tht' i.ntentil)\1S of thl' co-sponsors-although, I
rp~rl't to say, thl'Hl' good intt:'l'itions seem to llP dp
ddl'lUy miHguidl'd in this casl'-thl' propm:-Hll (.'.ontaitwd
in the draft resolution is bound to meet with Ll fatl"

6. '1'hl' AS~l'mbly t'hould immediately remedy a
situation in whil'll, by till' irony of history, a Gnvern
llH'nt. purl'ly puppet in nature, situated on 11 slice
of Chint.'sl' It'rritory, \Ulsupport!:.'d by the people save
for It misguided handful Ilnd bolstert'd by eCl'tain
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stmllur to the ~'IW that couf'rontod the Canadian
propcsnl in :P50 [2'77lh l1Wl'ting, paras. 181 und 184].
AH several dl'lt'g:ltions have l't'l'alll'd, the study Corn
mlttee formed under that proposal met only once and
l'l'portl'd Iuilure,

-1. TIll' stx-Power drnft resolution ~t.'t.'kB tt) form a
~'lHnmiltl'l' to study and Inquir-e into the quostton of
part il'ipat inn of tilt' Ppoph' 's Ropuhltc of Chtua in the
United Nat ioua. In our vlew, there is nothing to be
studied and inquired into about this qucstton, This
proposal milttutcs : against common St'IUW and is
not hing hut /1 procedural muncevure calculated to
shelv« till' quest ion for ono year at till' minimum. It
is It rvtrogado step which, if adopted, would take us
1H1I..'I\. to the days of IH50, when strnilar attempts were
made bv intl'l:l'Htt.'d countries whtoh do not want the
resturuttou of till' lawful rrghts of the People's He
public of China in till' United Nattons, The draft reso
lution contntumg this proposal il:' complementary to
till' one submitted in document A/L.4H4 and Add.L,
declur ing this questton one of importance within the
meuntng of Article 18, paragraph 2. The question is
Himply the questton of recogntztng the representatives
of 11 Statl' which is already n Member and enabling
them to occupy therr seats in the United Nations to
which they are entttled, This being so, I think it is
in<.'umbl"nt· upon me to let the Assembly know that my
del egat lon would oppose the "study committee" reso
lution with as much vehemence as it would reject the
"important Issue " resolution.

5. There have been attempts, persistent attempts, to
confuse the issue. So far as my delegation is con
cerned, we consider the question not as one of the
admission of a new 8tu,te but as one of its proper
representation. China is a founding Member of the
United Nations, entitled to a permanent seat in the
Securt ty Council. Since 1 October :i949, China has been
F,'overned by the Central People's Goverlllnent of the
Peopll"'s Hepublic of China, which exercises effective
authority in the great land mass of ('hil1(>se territory
and enjoys the habitual obedience of the entire Chinese
pel1ple. The Government of thE' People's HeI:ublic of
China is the nne and only legitimate Government of
Chinll. It is high time that the Assembly should
recop,11izl" this faet nnd, im.tead of falling into the
dplnying ttv~tks of the PnWl,,\rs opposing China's
proper reprpspntl1tion, it should immedintl:>ly restore
tht.' lt1wful rights of tlw Pt"ople 'H Hepublic of China in
tlw t 1nit l'd Nntions.
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f~n'eign tntcrcsts , cun cout iuue t.' usurp the lt~p;ltim:ltt~

Chinese rights in the L'nired :\"'l.til.H1:-i.

7. ThL' question which Ill' the two G\\Vl't'!llH\'nl:~-hould
represent China in thL' United ':,\t 1\111:':;, tilt' G\)Vernmlmt
of the People 's Republic of l'hina 1)1' the scarecrow
lh.wt'rnml'nt in Tuiwan-s-one supported by the people
and with 0ffl'~tiVl' control over the ter-ritory of China.
and another supported onlv by foreign illlt~rest8-L.,

obvious. It is stmple and strnighttorward, No study
committee is needed U0\V to seek an answer to this
question. We shall only be flying in the face of reality
if we perstst in our preteuse that the answer is not
clear,

8. The reality of tile whole sttuatton is that the
present Government of the L'el.}ple's Republic of Clllnu.
is there and has come It) stay, The ideology and
1)l1t1l.10k thi~ Goverument has adopted, ,)1' the cultural
revolution that is going ,ID at present in China have
no relevance whatsoever to the question we are
cousidertng now r namely. the restoratton .)1' the lawtui
rights of the l't"tlple's Hepubl ic ut China in the I.nited
Nations,

9. l)ur l)rganization is an organization of sovereign,
independent ~ta.tes as they are. whatever may be
thei r differfng policies , vi -ws and systems, Acceptance
•..)f a Guverrullent 's POlil..'l0~ has never been a pre
~undition for its pu.rtidpatiun in thi::; t)rganizatiQl l .

Evt'l11 if we find that the p'Jlieies i)f th~ Gov~rnment

\If the People IS Hepllblic ,)f Chinu. ar~ not to l)ll!' liking
we have Hl) r\ght whatsoever to block China's proper
representation in the Cnited ~athms. We are not
herl' ..:'ullsidering tht..~ qUt.·stion I)f 'l.dmission of a new
:\Jember Stat~. W\:' Ilt'ed l1\.)t inquire into wheth~r the
preStmt (1tlVtH'mut'nt (11 the People's Hepublic of China
~5 atisfit~.s t ht..· qllLl.nfieatiuns ~t:'t t\)rl h in A~til'1e -t l)f the
Charter t\\1' bel..~oming a ~!ember ut' the t)rganizathm.

lU. China. i~ already ~l ~!emo~r :::'tatt..> uf the t'nited
:\atll.ms. rh~ qUt':-;tlOll 1:>, thtH'dortl, how Chinu. ~an be
prl..'pt:rly l't:p1'~~tlnted m lhe U1'ganizathm. 1'his qlle::)
t hJI1 11'.1 U.ll~wt::l'ed simply: by inviting the People's He
pU~jlii: uI l~hlllU tu take Uti rightful pla0e in the 'l'nited
S'atluBci.

11. rht::: elt:::v'=ll-PUWt:::l' draft l't:::clLltUtiOIl [AI L.496 and
Add.l] wuuld havt:: tht: Ab:>~llJ.bly invite the represen
taUvcs ui tht.1 Pt:oplt::: I~ Ht::pabHc \Jt Chiua to their
"nghtiul !Jl!:t."':t:::. :\ly dt:::legatwn very ~trlmgly ~upports

~ hb draft rt:~I)lut1011.

1~. Iht:;:)1.: ':Vn;:,l\lbJ.'U.thJU~. cdthu\.l):;ll !UuJamelllal, are

llLJt nu\\t:::Vt:::l' thl,; 'July >:\.HJ.;:,.lI.lt:l'dtllllltj that have led my
".1dt:::gd.thm tu ::UPPl..ll"t thtj l~lt:::vt:u...Puwt:;.l.' dralt l'el::llJ
Lutl'Ja. Aci l1 n.J.tlUI1 Wnidl :.1ttCicllt:::t::l till;; gL't~'l.tt:tit lrU

p,,J.::.lu.u,t:: tu t!1t:: nlteJ ~atlUh;;;, :--'t:::iJul ht:lll:V'tH:l that
t nt::: Pl.ll. pJ,,:)~1.':l d! tnt.:' t nltt:d\ ,HlUlH? wlll W..)t rH.: tultilled
jL.lt;;:~ tht; fJigi.1m.t.u.tlutl bc..'uru~;, !.!ill \it,;,L't.w.l. l\Iy dde
glj.~i'.... 1. t::l.l~,;)C;'::> t'J 'JcheVt; UJ:<1t Un::> e;ual ut tHll vC.l'/jality
,f the lJ.gahi"\~LitJU \'<111 h~1ltalll~:J !ju luug ..t.::; the

( : Hl.:" ..H.,; ..t 'Jl nIt.:: ! It;UiJl\; i;) Ht;pll.lJlw i.£ C tuau, 1.'(,;lIL'I;:

~ .:: •• u.£6JY;';:b ':1)1) IUi.~i.iuU tH.;VV1\;, .:uutlmH::;:; tu be Ull=

-J.JJ.,;~-~;• ..;l lla ;,t1'; uHu",l '''aU'HL.,. ,\;;, Ult..: l' u:Cclgu
.,Hai,;,;',;,:;.!. .~ :'\,;1J~1 t'Jr~l UI1~j;,;)...)\.aurJlr U1 tilt.: f.;l.:ul.:J.al

"1~1"; uHt; 1 ,H~~l"l') "dU r.,; ,,1 !lh)J.1,; er1I,;H.;UVt:
<co: ... A •• "';,,!, .~ tji,},..l,;\;' ,', lth LEl',: lit,; ,plc 1:-, Ih.:pUIJ!H; ut

~ ... ,;-.J. t~4:J,."A ,,;,itta.'.J'.',(1 1iJll ~f ~ !·i/~t.Htl tJ.J.c_;,,:,liub~ lJlJ..fU. f.~l.]

1:3. Apart from t h» quunt iun 1)1' uuivorun l rt.y, which
atone i~, a ve ry l:ompdling !'n:l:-:()n fill' the immodtat«
re:--lloratilln of tht' lawful l'ip;hli~ of the I/t~flr;ll\'i H!\
puhlro Ill' China in th« 1 nitt·d "v:lt ions , my tlf'lngaliotl
('ail:, hl undt'r~1Ial\d how, without tht' pu rt i.npnt Iou and
,:tJ-I)!Wral inn of tlu- Peopl. d:-: Hnplllllie 1)1' (:hina. I ho
great qneations faein~ th« prn:,;nnt-day world ar/' r};lJin~{

to be solved,

1-!. China, which until ID4H was a har-kwn r-d, oxplniterl
and weak country, has, in the COUl'An of Uw P[U~t AtWOn
~een year-s, become a Power to hn rn~kpnpd with under
the leudership of the present Government, Today, th«
People ts Repuhltc of China is a rapidly drweloptng. a
strong and, moroover , a nuclear Power. It is the
anomaly \)1' the sttuatton that even the J>owerB whtch
refuse to recogntze the P<~()ple 's Repuhllo of China and
~o all-nut m their dfort~ 10 prevent the .\:'lKt\mbly
frmn restortng the lawful ri!4ht8 of that count ry in th»
1 nited Nations have heen for ..~('d t.u car-ry 1J!1 :1 8erit~:'1

of both secret .md public ne p;ntiat i ons wit h it on many
mtornattonal i~':-lIlt>H. 'I'hia fad proves beyond doubt
that these Powe r s acor-pt the Impact ,J!1 International
affai rs 1)1' the PPOpll"":-l Repuhlic 'If China, Hut it seems
indeed a pity that. these Power-s .uinnot roconctle their
policy 1)1' negotiatiug with the Pellpltd~'i Republic Ill'
China outside the United Nations with that of blocking
by all means the restnratinn .)f its lawful rightt"i in
this Organization.

15. In yiew ,)f the reality ,)f the p:i.'esent world '3itua
tion, it 1::3 imperative that the People's Republic tlf

China should he actively associated in any negotiatiom?
designed to seek a lasting solution to ..my of the major
problems 1'acll1g mankind todav. It is the considered
Vlew ,)f my delegation that bypassing or ignoring the
t:xistenee ,)1' the People's Hepublic l)f China as a world
PI)Wer would not bring lIS eloser to solution of :l.ny ()f

these problems.

16. This assertion i:3 borne out by historICal facts.
fhe participation and co-nperation nf the People's
Republic of China ensured the success of the first
.\8ian-African Conference held in Bandung in 1955.
The People's Hepublic of China is a co-author of, and
a party to, the historic Bandung Declaration of ten
principles concerning promotion of world peace and
co-operation. This Declaration gave new life and force
to the principle of the self-determination of peoples
in Asia, Africa and IJther parts of the world, as well
cl.~ to those lIf economic co-operation among states,
and, above all, it enshrined the principles of peaceful
("luexlslence u.nd co-operation among nations. which
form the backbune of inter-State relationships today.
l' he participation and eu-operation of the People '8

Hepublk of China equally made possible the succ~ss

ut' tht~ l j~n~va Conferences on Indo-China.

1'1'. it folluw:.; thertlfol'e that no meaningful nego
u.ati()n~ on majo.l' problems of the wurld can be
,';cu'l'ied uut without the participation and co-operation
ut' the People's Hepllblic ()f China. The twentieth
'1tJ:;::HUU ut Iht: Genera! Asst:mbly has decided t.o con
veue, ill 190'1, a wtH'ld disarmament conf01'tmce in
whi<.:h art,; tu va,.l.'ticivate all uountries of the wurld,
huth :v!embel's and ilOll-lilt:HllberB of the United Na
'iull'''' The vuting un the rtlsolution calling for such
:.1 ",mrert.:11I..:e hab proved that the cuuntries which
have bt.:t.:l1 CHJut3istulltly olJpusing tht} resturation of
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21. Article 2H of the' Charter shows that the Security
Councrl of the' United Nattons W!W intended to pr-ovide
:1 nW:UtH lIf :.,Ul'iOUH negotiation at the highest level on

a continuing- b:u;i:'i. In other words, the Article meant
the Security Councrl-e-In which China is entitled to a
permanent Heat-to he in fact a contiuuous "summit
conference" in which baste issues dividing nations
were to be discussed and settled. In the absence of the
People 'H Republic of China, nothing has been done
in the past, nor can anything be done in the future, to
utilize the Security Council of the United Nations in
such a useful and fruitful manner as envisaged in
the Charter,

22. Unde r these circumstances, it is reasonable that
we cannot expect the People's Hepublic of China to
condone a situation in which the Chinese people are
supposed to be represented by . group of exiles living
on an island which itself is and has been recognized
by international agreement as part of China. This
situation has continued for a long time-far longer
than we could have imagined-to the detriment of the
effectiveness of our Organization and of world order.
Let this Assembly redress the wrong now by inviting
the People's Republic of China to occupy its rightful
place in the United Nations. By falling into the
mancevures engineered by certain interested coun
tries, the Assembly has ignored the existence of
China long enough. These manoeuvr-es have manifested
themselves in vr rtous shapes. My delegation rejects
the delaying tactics. We consider the "two Chinas"
formula as particularly ridiculous and objectionable.
This formula is nothing but an addition of insult to
injury. Given good-will and a certain amount of
political will, the question of the proper representa
tion of China is an easily surmountable one. My
delegation also deplores the attitude of certain in
terested Powers which, while favouring restoration
of the lawful rights of the People's Republic of China
in the United Nations, earnestly strive to prove that
the question should be regarded as one falling within
the meaning of Article 18, paragraph 2, thus trying
to perpetutate the present situation of injustice and
unreality•

23. In the interests of world peace and international
morality, my delegation once again would like to
urge this Assembly that the lawful rights of the
People's Republic of China should be restored without
further delay. My delegation addresses its appeal
to those African and Asian countries which oppose
restoration of the lawful rights of the People's Re
public of China but which sat with the People's
Republic of China at the Conference table in Bandung
in 1955, in Djakarta in 1964, and were prepared to
sit again in Algiers last year, to give this question
very careful consideration.

24. Lastly, I should like to direct my appeal par
ticularly to the participants in the Cairo Conference
of non-aligned Heads of State and Government, who,
with one voice, solemnly requested the Assembly "to
restore the rights of the People's Republic of China

have this power in th« world body ts harmful to
it ••• It )j

.!I Conference of Heads of State or Government of Non-Aligned Coun
~(Belgradp" "Jugol!llaviJa", 1961), p, 151.

18. 'I'hoso countries that refuse to face the realities
of the world situation as far as the question of China's
proper representation in the United Nations is con
cerned ha \7"0 again been nutting forward flimsy argu
ments against the restoration of the lawful rights of the
Pellph"}.; Repuliltc of China in the United Nations. They
say that the People's Hepublic of China is arrogant
and that it is aggressive. From our own experience
with tilt' People's Republic of China during the past
few years, we have not found that this is the case.
A happy relationship exists between the Kingdom of
Nepal and the People's Hepublic of China on the basis
of equality, uon-dnterference , mutual respect and
peaceful coexistence. Like all of China's small neigh
bouring States, Nepal was able to carry out nego
tiations with the People's Republic of China on the
question of the border, which had remained unsolved
for over a century. Border talks between the Chinese
and Nepalese officials were held in an atmosphere
of the utmost cordiality and in a spirit of equality,
mutual respect and mutual accommodation. The
Boundary Agreement which was eventually signed by
His Majesty King Mahendra and IEs Excellency
President Liu Shao-chi of China brought back to
Nepal 300 square miles of territory which was
formerly in dispute. This Boundary Agreement is a
shining example of our relations with the People's
Republic of China.

19. Nepal, a small neighbouring country, has so far
received from the People's Republic of China com
plete equality of treatment, and has found China
absolutely adhering to the principles of non-inter
ference, equality and mutual respect.

20. The People's Republic of China has diplomatic
and trade relations with about fifty countries of the
world, including all the permanent members of the
Security Council except one. As I said earlier, even
that Power is forced to carry on negotiations with
the People's Republic of China. It is a great mts
fortune for the world that a country such as China,
which is older than history, a cradle of ci vilizati .!

and culture, a country containing one fourth of the
human race and one which is also a nuclear Power,
is stHI barred from the activities of the United
Nations and its organs, particular-ly the Security
Council , because of the machinations of certain in
terested Powers. To quote His Majesty King Mahendra
in his address to the historic Belgrade Conference:

"••• By refusing to accept China in the United Na
lions the world Organization has lost much of its
effectiveness. Whether in the United Nations 0:':'

outside China remains a world Power and not to

the Iawful right~1 of the People '8 Republic of China
in tho Unit ('cl Nattons have alsll reulized the importance
and nn('eHf~ity or the parttctpatlon of that country in
a world (tiHarmanwnt par-ley, This has also shown a
~1 ingulur luck of any smgle policy standard on the
part (lf many count r-ies, We fail to understand how
thl' uount rIos Ihat apparently believe that world dia
armament talks cannot be successful without the
pnrttoipatton of the People's Republic of China can
still beltevo, or act as though they believe, that the
Unlted Nations can go on functioning effectively without
this great oountryts being represented in the Organi
7.:1t1\m.
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:~2. With this in mind and in order to spare the
patience of my Itstener», I 8ha11 as br-iefly ns posstble
summarize the posttion which we have reaffirmed on
other occasions, China i~ a founding Member of this
Organtzatlon and a permanent member of the Security
Counctl , There is absolutely nothing new about 8\1Oh
a statement: it is based on the Charter , a document
to which all Member States subscrtbed and whose
provisions are binding on all. Nevertheless this
simple statement is worth repeating in view of the
surprising attitude of some delegations which seem
to advocate formulas that would cast doubt upon this
assertion, or think it should be investigated or studied
although ~"ey have not previously proposed an amend
ment of the Charter as would be at least legally
required.

33. Nevertheless, if the Charter remains in force,
so does Article 23. It would therefore be completely
illegal to have any discussion which does not con
centrate on the very simple procedural question: who
are the authorities competent to represent China in
this Organization?

34. The facts are well known to all. In China there
was a people's revolution that liquidated the old
regime which was obedient to imperialist interests.
The clique which was ousted took refuge on the island
of Taiwan, an integral part of the territory of China,
where it continues to exist solely because the island
is occupied by United States troops. Th(~ military
occupation of Taiwan, perpetuated over a period of
seventeen years, and its virtual conversion into a
United States colony represents a gross violation of
the principles set forth in the United Nations Charter,
flagrant aggression against the Chinese people and
a shameful violation of all the rules of international
law which, for these reasons, cannot confer rights of
any kind.

35. The so-called sovoreignty and representative
status of the Chiang Kai-shek clique is a product of
the guns of the Seventh Fleet and thus its presence
among sovereign States is an affront to all of us and
a slur on the serious nature' of this Organization.
It can be remedied only by adopting now the decision
which has been postponed so many times: restoring
to their rightful place the legitimate representatives
of the Chinese people and expelling, purely and
simply, not a so-called State but rather a group of
individuals who do not even represent themselves.

4. General Assembly - Twenty-Hest Sesston - Plenary Meettng»
-==~._"-"'''''''~=-=~-'-~'-'~--"""-"- ...."-""'"'_•.--=-~ ~_"",,_._""""""""""''''''''''",-_-.__-,."""·'·~_-=r~-''''''''',··,,,,''''''''-''~_-''''''''''''',-''''',., .""_",,b' c~" ...,~. 'Tr _,

and to recognize the representatives of its Govern- quust.ion , the Intereats of the Unite-d Nnt.ionu ar a whore
ment as the only legitimate representauves of China are pittl~(l agalnet the Intereata of a Member S. 'tto, the
in the Untted Nations".£.' I appeal tll the delegations United States of Amcrtoa, which seeks to manipulate
of all the countries which participated in that Cnn- thie ()r~~:lllization aB its own fid and to 11:10 it to
ference to honour the solemn commitment entered achieve its aggrtls8i ve poltcies of hegemony and world
into by their Heads of State and Government, I am domination; second, that there.. hi nothing new to add
conftdent that, if all the delegations of the countries to thls Iong-standtng dispute, 'I'hosu who refuse to
which parttotpated in the Cairo Conference vote ac- restore its lawful rtghts to the PEHlple'H Republic of
cording to thetr commitment in regard to this 'lues- China have exhausted all posalble arguments. They
tton, draft resolution A/1..496 and Add.] will eaaily can find no new Iormulas to invent and their imagma-
receive the required majority of votes in the Assembly. lion fails them in the aterrle task of attempting to

explain an illegal policy that has no justtftcation or
foundation. This Assembly HtH'nUI condernnen to re
peat Itse lf endlessly, '!.(}.abHurdum, and each year to
relive the mythical fate of Slsyphua.

25. The PHESIDENT: We have two more speakers
on the list in the general debate on this item. At this
stage, I should like to inform the Member's of the
Assembly that, unless the Assembly decides otherwise,
we shall proceed in accordance with the normal
procedure.

26. The normal procedure is as follows: when the
general debate has come to an end we shall proceed
to a vote, but before we vote we shall hear repre
sentatives who have expressed their wish to speak
before the voting. Then explanations of vote will be
heard after the voting, following which rights of reply,
if any, will be exercised.

27. I should like to add that one delegation has ex
pressed the desire to speak on a point of clarification
after the general debate has come to an end. I have
agreed to give it that opportunity.

28. That, I repeat, unless the Assembly decides
otherwise, will be the normal procedure.

29. Mr. ALARCON DE Qt'ESADA (Cuba) (translated
from Spanish): When he spoke in the general debate
on 18 October last, the Minister for Foreign Affairs
of Cuba. Mr. Raul Roa, stated as follows:

"The aggressive policy of the United States
Government in Asia is also reflected in connexion
with the so-called question of the representation of
China. Its obsessive opposition to discussion of
this item de-spite the increasingly large vote in
favour of consideration every year in the Assembly
is reflected in the refusal to recognize the People's
Republic of China and the foisting upon the Security
Council, the General Assembly and all its organs of
a handful of puppets whose existence and represen
tative nature are the exclusive creation of the
fire power of the United States Seventh Fleet. The
Cuban delegation will as usual, tnatst upon the res
toration of the legitimate rights of the People's
Republic of China and the consequent expulsion of
the Chiang Kat-shek clique from all the positions
which they illegally occupy." (1446th meeting,
para. 111.]

30. That is to say that my delegation will maintain
the same position which it has held in this Assembly
Bih{;e Cuba won full national independence and the
capactty tu speak with its own voice in this Assembly
through the revoluttou of January 1959.

:11. This debate, repeated year after year for a~ long
ab the United Nations has been in existence, bas served
le) demonstr-ate at least two thmgs-ettrst , that on this
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36. ThIlH, it iR neither a question of the admission
of a new state nor of the expulsion of a Member
state. There for-e my delegation regards as totally
unacceptable any procedure to apply the two formulae
referred to previously.

37. The fact is that China has always been and con
tinues to be n member of this Assembly and a perma
nent member of the Security Council but since 1949,
because of till' illegal and arbitrary action of the
United States, China's legitimate representatives
have been absent from this hall and their place has
been taken without any right whatsoever by a group of
individuals who do not represent that State or any
other, Nevertheless so straightforward a question has
become complicated to the point of absurdity.

38. I do not think I will be guilty of indiscretion if I
say that this is the case solely and exclusively
because the United States Government, not content
t o interfere outright in the internal affairs of the
People ts Hepublic of China, has imposed upon this
Organization, by manipulating votes and every
conceivahle kind of manceuvre , a line of action which
has made this Organization in fact an accomplice
of the United States policy of aggression against the
Chinese people.

39. Thus , tor twelve years, the United States denied
anyone L1e right to discuss this question. Then, when
the presence of new independent African and Asian
States made it more difficult to manipulate this
Organization, the United States fabricated the so
called "important question" which, as has already
been said, consists in committing an illegal act by a
simple majority vote which thereafter can only be
rectified by a two-thirds majority. A matter which
they did not even want to discuss for twelve years,
suddenly became a very important question and now
the United States informs us that it is in favour of
the establishment of a committee to study and in
vestigate this question. That is to say that after
seventeen years of interminable debate inside and
outside the United Nations, there is something more
to be investigated and studied.

40. Those who now propose this study committee
which, moreover, is a proposal as old as this debate
itself and which would produce results that are well
known, should explain to the Member States what is
th; purpose of our discussions and what is the role
of this Assembly if it has been incapable of even
shedding light on a problem debated here as perhaps
no other.

41. The Cuban delegation firmly believes that the
approach to the discussion of the question tOQd.Y is
precisely the same as in the past. The refusal for
years to include this question in our agenda, the
arbitrary imposition of a two-thirds majority, the
proposal to set up a special committee and the sug
gestions that the theory of the two Chinas be intra
duced in our Organization are part of the same policy
of dealing illegally with the question of the repre
sentation of China. They support the aggressive policy
of the United States Government against China and
against all the peoples of the world.

42. We know that some allies of the United States who
understand the illegality and the absurdity of this

policy seek to dissociate themselves from it but in
our opinion they are following the wrong cour-se, It
is not a matter of seeking nonexistent solutions
which fall somewhere between justice and arbitrary
action. It is rather a question of solving the problem
or again closing the door to the only possible solu
tion, namely, only the one proposed in draft reso
lution A/L.496 and Add.I sponsored by the Cuban
del.egation and ten other States.

43. The fact that this question has not yet been
settled is due exclusively to the stubborn opposition
of the United St<l'.es Government. Demon.ttrattng that
their country has a world monopoly of cynicism and
hypocrisy, the Uni~ed States imperialists attempt to
lay down criteria for this Assembly and judge the
conduct of States to decide whether or not they are
deserving of recognition and of admission to this
Organization.

44. In the first place, Cuba, which has stamped out
Yankee rule, categorically rejects United States
stewardship of this Organization. The States Members
should show the Yankee imperialists that the era of
colonialism is past, that Washington is not the capital
of the world and that they are not the proprtetors
of this Organization. In the second place we do not
recognize that the United States imperialists have
any moral right to judge anyone or tc lay down
criteria for anyone.

45. It has been quite a long time now since the
United States Government placed itself outside of
international law. One by one the United States Govern
ment violates all the principles of international law.
One by one the United States Government violates all
the principles and purposes of the Charter which was
signed in San Francisco. It is the United States Govern
ment which unleashed a barbarous and criminal war
of aggression against the heroic people of Viet-Nam,
which bombs cities, hospitals, villages, factories,
schools, temples and means of communication in the
Democratic Republic of Viet-Nam, which every day
murders hundreds of women, children and old people,
which uses against the Viet-Namese poisonous sub
stances, lethal gases, chemical bombs and napalm
that destroy crops and cause death among the civilian
population, which maintains an ever-increasing army
of occupation in South Viet-Nam and undertakes the
most shameful aggression against the people of South
Viet-Nam.

46. It is the United States Government which inter
feres in the internal affairs of the people of Laos and
bombs part of its territory, in violation of the Geneva
Agreements of 1962. It is the United States Govern
ment which constantly threatens the independence of
Cambodia and organizes repeated provocations and
threats against that sovereign State. It is the United
States Government which maintains thousands of
military bases and soldiers throughout the world,
everywhere threatening the integrity and independence
of all peoples. It is the United States Government
which supports the forces of racism and colonialism
that are seeking to survive in Africa and which
attempts to hold back the independent de 'elopment
of the new States. It is the United States Government
which continues its occupation of the southern part
of Korea, which it has virtually converted into a
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,Hi. I'hl' un 1'1 i l'ipal inn of China and ot all other cr.: ".
t rh'rl \11 tl\l' {'nUI'd Nut ions and in all ir.tr~r:',a.~,',;,::.,

CI'l\fl'l'I'I\I'l'!~ ir~ n 1ll'1'1'~;·;ity 1'1)1' China ar.d :'.1::" ......:

\VI,,'II' wor ld,

t; l , \ 'n t\w hn~~I~ \,1' these consiterattor.s ro::~;::,::'.. , :.g
tlw l'{'pt'{'~:I';llnlil'nof China in the L'nited ~~:::.t:'~:-.~, :'J:

dt'h'~~:llh'l\ 1'1' thl' l't.'l'ple's Republic :f B".;~ga:;::;, "',: .. ,
..'l\ in~ll'\I\'til'l\~ (rotu its Governn...ent , "--.';: ::-, :;::".,,~:

..'I' ..trnft \'l'~~\'I\ltll'l\ A 1..·!86 and Add.: "".::.:.:;, :;,:;:;.':,
Nc..' t',,~:\'rt' :\11 its right..:: to the Pe:,;~:E:':; :-.:::;:.. '.. :'. '.:
\.'\!~~~~:~ ••• ~,~\\i t\' expel fl'rth\\·it~ :::e ::~;:=;:~'-::".~.;;,:. "'-:;=-:

""~ '""~~~~;~~~ !'~1.t-~h.l"'k fr\.'\I'11 the p.ace ",1.
0

. ': : : :-.. ::.::~:. • .-~"",

~\:::~ ''''\'':~~'Y at tht" L'uited ~ati:::s".

It 1'1' 11\ 1'\1\11,1'/1111 «ontrndlotlon with oft-repealed United
:Hlltl'fl rd/ltl'lt1fllltR in flliH Assembly to the effect that
lIte' 1111 1tI'llnl III 1'f1 faVO\l 1'14 f'I'm.' express ion of differ-ence»
111 1111' wo r lrl flll l lun Ih1 lf H' cli ffpl'e llCe Hm a y m or e easity
\ll' I'l'n:!\\'l'd. All t lu-l r uct ions , including the latr,·t
Illlt'q, pl't 1\'1' I hI' 1'1111 I I'll rv,

:l!l. 1\11\\'1'\'1'1', If tho \lllitpd Slates is not intf~rf;'}J;d

\n nl'l'ltlp, nl l Ilpllllonfl ropresented in this Organiza
11,\11 :\1111 nl II1IPI'IHlllllnnll'lmft'1'ences, those cl)untri';~,

t IInl :111' dl'dlt'nlpt! III \11<' maintenance of peace &~;r;

rH','lIril\' 11\'1':\ ('ITlailll~' nrr-,
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mattor , we are bound to reach t.1w vl'ry oppostt« con
elustons, Indeed, the very importunue of the problem
and its vast pultttcal impltcnt tons :411~p;<..':-lh'd an Ud hl)~'

procedut-o, which, fur from dlscrfmtnuttng agntnst
them, iH to till' advantugo l)f tilt' intt.'rt'Htt'd purtios in
that it 1t.>tl.Yl.'s the uutouomous and rusponstblc declstou
l'Xl'1UHiVl' ly in tl'wi l' hands. Independently of I\I\Y dlsput t'

concernlug out it Ionient to the rt ~ht tn till' pcruuuu-nt
seat provtded fur in till' l 'hurter l)f Snn Erunctsco, the
purpose is all-m to supe rsed« till' rusolutlon of llc.'l'l'l\\
ber 1~50 coucerniug rho Pt.'l)plt' 's Republto nf China
adopted by the fifth Hossilln of the nl'nt:'rl~l Aasembly
on the proposal of FralH.'l', the United Kingdom, Norway,
Ecuador and Cubu, We lP'" prepar-ed to do so, and thl'
procedure we SUP;P;l'St iH dealgnod to eltmlnato , if
need be, 1\ particular stut» of affairs which, however
awkward, is Incontruve rttble, Thus no quostton l)f
d tscrtmtnatton artaes , but rather till' l'l'lHllU'Sl' to
mutual under-stnndtng,

72. As to the sixth nrgurnent , nccurdiug to which the
committee Ideu wua tr led out unsuccosafully in IH5ll,
this eritiehml i8 a mattt'l' of form rnt1wr thnn t)f
substance. Wt.' havt.' notl'd with intl'l't'st thl' pllrt of
thl' statement hy the t'anl\.liinn Mini8ter for Fort.~i~n

Affairs, Mr. Ml\.rtin, in which hl~ 1'l'cognizl's that thl'
mo.ndatl' proposl'd in our draft rosolution for tht.' !ld,
hQ.Q committee constitutes a stE:'P for\var<l in relation
to 1950. But there is a further point. In H)5ll, volun
teers from the People's Hepu1>lil' of Chinn were tnkin~

part in the war in Korea, nnd this p;ave rise to tho
deliberations in the United Nntions. This stntt.' of
affairs is quite different from the position tmlny, and
for this reason Wl' cOlH3ider that the /Ulalogy is fahH..'
nnd the precedent dOL'S not npply. Furthermore, I
should like to emphasize that, in our opinion, the
ad hQQ committee should not confine itself merely to
a theoretical study, but if it is to 1>e in a position to
submit to the twenty-second session of the General
Assembly a repl)rt embodying an equitable and prac
tical solution, it must l\.lsl> act as an orgnn for liaison
and direct information.

73. As to the seventh argument, according to which
the proposed resolution is merely a delaying aotion,
this charge is easily disposed of. In our opinion, once
the Albanian motion is rejected, failure to vote for
our draft resolution is indeed an indication of a desire
to go slow, inasmuch as it is tantamount to doing
nothing to make preparations for a constructive deci
sion at the next Assembly. We have been wasting our
efforts far too long on a sterile debate which makes
for wide differences of opinion. We must now extricate
ourselves from the present impasse and approach the
entire problem on a new basis. What we want ia to
avoid starting the coming year at the same point
where we began this year. To this end I wish to affirm
from this very moment that the understanding among
the sponsors of draft. resolution A/L.500 is that the
report of the ",d hOQ committee shall be submitted two
months before the beginning of the twenty-second
session of the General Assembly so as to give the
vario'ls delegations time to study it thoroughly. The
question of the representation of China will not be
resolved as a resuI t of one vote more or one vote less;
it will need a real consensus, and this can be achieved
only when a number of unknown factors on which our
views are divided ard no concrete position has been

rouchcd navo boon eleured up. If our draft rvsolutlou
lA adopted, wo shal! at lung Inst huve tukou till' t'll't4t
~~tl~P in till' rinht dirt'l~tion.

/.1. :-lll Iur , r hUIJ(' ll'll'd to dlu'try ~ll)l\\l' pOlnt:4 put
f'orwurd in counexlon with tilt' 111'Ilft l't'Hlllutillll ~Hlh...

mlttod by Hilly Jnintly with H('l~~illll\, 1\0llvin , Brazil,
Chill' nud T'rlnidad nnd 'l'nha!~n. May I now lu- nl lowod
to mal«: nu l'IU'IW:,t upp«1\1 to all dt'll'gutinlHl tll giVl'
curoful constdorntton to our urgunu-nt H h(lfol'l' thl'y
tuke 1\ dl't'lIl1tl' st aud, For it iA only tnrough H common
Hl'lHH' of Unltod Nutions 1'l'~11111m1ihility in till' fIll'\' of
the undorstundnhle tvmptntton tl) try tl) mako ono
purttculur potnt of vlow win 1\1\ Immodiuto vlctorv
that it will Ill' pOHl<liblt' to Hl'ttlt' tho Pt'l'~lt'nt oonf'Iict ,
in tlu- intt'rl'Ht of 1111, and to till' advuutuge of the
United Nntlous. I t rust that this uppva! wl ll ho l\l'l'l'plt'd
in the dispassuouute Hpirit in whloh it I:; mudo and
that it will hl' gtvon fuvouruhle l't'('l'pilon.

7f>. 'l'ho PHESIDENT: I shnl l now cul l on memhors
who wtsh to explain thelr vote h~'forl' tho voting,

7(i. Mr. KATE~(1A (Malawi): Wt' hn.vt.~ liHtplwd mOHt
Ilttl'ntivl'ly to tlll' Urp,-lll\WlltH bnth for nn<l llg'ninHt till'
t'l'StOI'llthHl nf tlll' lawful rig-htH of till' Pt.'llplt"H Hl'
puhlic of Chinn in tht' llnltl'd NllllonH. Tht' Mlllawi
dt'lt'~l\.tion haR nslwll fllI' tht' opportunity to HIlt'llk in
order tn l.'xplnin the llUlntWr in which Wl' shnll volt'.
In dninp; HO, I should lilet' to qllotl' whllt my l'roHid('nt,
N~Wllllzi 1>1'. Kumuzu BlU\l!tt, said l1l\2Dt~cem1>l\l'lH64,

wlll'n n<ldrt'HHin~ till' Uenornl ASHl'mbly:

".Tllstkp lUll! fair play dt.'lluuHI thnt thl' GnVt'I'nnwnt
in P('lkin~, prl'Hi<lt'd OVl'r by Mnn T:'H'-tun~, I>l' rt'l~(l~
nized 3H thl' legal ami rightful ~ovl'rnnH\nt of[main
hmd] China." [12H8th mt.'l'til\~, paru. R1.]

77. This iA what my Pl'cHid~nl Haid tlll'n. But ht'
qUllllfied this stn,tement with <"~ondltionH.CUIHwquently,
Mnlawi is not (lppos<:~d in prine1ple to the IldmisHiol\
of tht' Pt'lOplt' 't-l Hl'public of China to membt'rHhip
of thl' tTnlttl (} Natiom: on 11ll' Hnnlt' tl'rmH llH /tny oBwr
nation. We hold thiH view b{'1eause thl' Ml\.lnwi Govern
ment feels unable to subscribe to a policy which denh.'IH
all recop;ni tion to tht' People '8 Hopublie nf China. The
Mnlawi Government feelH that l\. Government which is
clearly in effective control of Il country conHiHtin~ of
over 4 milH011 square miles of lar,d with n population
of ov~r 700 million people cannot be ignored and mUf.;t
be reoognized as SUCh. We reco~nize the fact that the
Pekinf:{ Government is the hl.wful Government of the
territories comprising the People's H.epublic of China
on the mainland of Asin. Therefore, in principle, we
feel that the People's Hepu1>lic of China has a right
to a voice in the deliberations of the United Nations
and to membership thereof.

78. However, t.he Malawi Govornnwnt lA firmly of the
opinion that the admission of the People's H.epublic
of China to membership in the United Nations must
be conditional upon that Government't:., demonstraUng
conVincingly to existing Member States that it has a
genuine intention to observe the rules and the spirit
of the United Nations Charter. The utterances and the
actions of that Government's leaders have yet to
convince us. Further, the admission of the Pekfng
Government must not result from the eviction of the
Governm'9nt of Taiwan from the United Nations. To
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I'XIwl a nat ion which WIlH OIH' of the founding Member's
of till' ()rgani:l.I\.tion and which for thl' past twenty-one
:vt'ar~·l hns fnil hfully III11 I 1't\~lpOIlH i hlv upheld th« prtn
<'ipll'~l of tlw \lnill'd Nations and worked untlrtuglv
f'ur it~; mll'('I'HH lH~ nu lunt rumen! fm~ tuulntulning wor-Id
pt'IH'I', would Ill' ul to r ly lnoqultnlilo, In nddll iou, to
lIt'ny over 1~~ mt lIion Iwopll' u voici- in till' 1'nitod Na
IIons would hI' l'qunlly iuoquilnhlo,

7~). 1'\)1' tlw~H' l'l'nAOIH1, lily (h'h\~~l\tion will voto ugutnst
draft rcsolutlou A/I .•·Wn HIllI Adrl.L, will vote in favour
of drnft rusolut iou :\/I .•,ln·l und Adrl.}, 11IllI will ahstuin
in till' voto on draft rosotutton A/I..fWO.

HO. Lurd CAHAI)()N (\ lnitl'd Kin~dom): I wrah tll
mnkr' ver y cloa r tIll' pOAitlvl' pos lt ion of my Gove rn
nu-ut on till' draft l't'l~oIutiolH1 on which Wp are nhout
t o volt'. 'l'he nt'('t' ;:·;ily for plain HIH"aking bl onhancod
by till' tmportauco and ulso by the uq~t'm'y Ill' th« l}Ut'A
I ion whlch we have IUI4I dphatl'd. Surt'ly no OtH' can. .
douhl Ihat thi» i~, an iH:alt' of the utmoat eoncorn for
Asln, for lilt' \ lnilt'l1 Nut illlHi and for tht' futuro Ill'

wur ld IWIH'I'.

:~ 1. TIll' Brit lsh (lovlTnnH'nt hl'lit'vPH that till' svut
of Chinn in the llnitt'lI Nat iuns , till' sout of a Ioundo r
Memhor of tht' \ 'nitI'd Nations und a po rmanont member
of \lIt' Sl't'urity Clllllldl, ~hould ht' Ol.'l.'upipd by the
Chilwst' Pl\oplt\'s Ht\Jluhlh'. That is tIlt' firm llpinion of
my (ioVt\rnml'nt Imd, n.~ our voting l'l'l'llrd ha~ shown,
t hat l~llnvil'tion lUl~l hlllp; ht't'n maintaitwli.

H2. We ht'lil'Vt' that it is right and lWl'l'HHary and
urp;t'nt that our l\ndt'aVllllrR Rhould lll\ di reetl'd not to
kt'l'pin~ tlw Chinl'HP P t'llp It' '101 Ht'puhlie out of tlw \lJOrld
l'011\mlmity, but to brinl~inp; it into thiH world ()rp;nni
1.11Iion, tlw Organization l'rt'lltt'd and dt'di('att'd to ht' a
t'l'ntrt' fill' harnwnizinp; thp actionH (If nationR in the
Illtainnlt'nt of tht' purpoRt's spt out in tlH' Charter.

H~~. 1"111' fro11\ heing 10A14 urgent, wt.' bolievl~ that
t'vpnts "'illl'(' we delmted thi!-1 question la!-1t Yl~ar malH'
it much mort' urgent to end tlw inh\rnlltionnl isolation
of tlw Pl":lOl)!t' 'A Hl\public of China. We believe, morl'
over, that the ri8k8 and dang1~rs of bringing the
Chitw~;p. People'R Ht'puhlil' into the United Nations
are far leRs than those of continued exclusion. We
bt'l1twe that if the (lnitl'd Nations is to fulfil its destiny
it mUAt be a univer~ml organization; and it will remain
far short of that aR long as the most populous country
in the world is not here rep~·esented.

84. Spealdng in tht' ~neral debate on 11 October, the
Bl'itiAh Foreign SecrL'tary used these words:

"I feel, too, with the det'pest conviction that all
the peoples of the world should be represented here.
This is not a club A\'lt~ly for those who think alike.
This is n place where u11 should meet, mix and
exchange tlieir ideas and bring them ultimately to
some Idnd of harmony and agrl~ement." [1436th
meeting, para. 49.)

The British Foreign Secretary went on to say that a
way must be found, and found urgently, to seat the
representlltive of the People's Republic of China so
that the voice of 700 million Chinese may be heard
In OUl' counsels.

85. Indeed it seems overwhelmingly plain to us that
the facts of international life require the admission
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of China into our counsela: for no one can contest
tlu- obvtous fact that till' problems which beset the
world affpl't Astu and Involve the C'hitWHp people, If
the Uuit od Nat luns is to mako thp oont r lbutlon wc
all wish III m't' in th« solution of tilt' pruhlerus of the
wor-ld, Wt' cannot «scapo or ovude the concluslou
that till' ChilH'l4t' Pt'Oplt"A Govertuucnt should have
tht' opportunity and the l'l'SIHlIlsibility to make its
voic« heard dil'cl'lly hero. Nor should we delay. Those
IU'l\ tht.' Vit.'WA of my Government, and they are views
which we hnvo 11l'Id now for a lon~ time,

Htl. At till' same time we believe as my Fureign
SCl.'l'ptary said in answer to a recent question in the
House of Comrnuns , that it is hard to declare that
thl s quosl ion is not an important one under the Charter,
and wo shall east 0111' vote for the draft rcsolutton on
the importunt question,

H7. We also have befure us the draft rcsolutton which
JlrOl)lls(,l-~ to ostahltau a committeo to explore the whole
issu« in nU its uspocta, We recognise the helpful
intont.ion of the sponsors of this draft resolution. We
rpspPt't thei r rnotlvos and their wish to give delegatlons
an opportunity to study the problem and arrive at
lipfinit(' conclustous, On the other hand, our clear
and urgent purpose has long been plain, and it is
heel1u~l' Wl' do not think that this proposal will help
10 11l'hievp that purpose that we cannot vote for it.

HS. Many rp:'t.~l'l'nl.WH have beon made in this debate
to Ihp qupsthn of Taiwan or Formosa. It is well
klhlwn that, in the view of till' British .Dvornmcnt,
sovl'reip;nty over tlw island of Formosa is undeter
mined. It therefo~'e follows, in our view, that the
question of who should represent Formosa in the
(lnited Nations is also undetermined. The vote which
I shall cast in favour of the substantive draft reso
lution does not prejudice the position of my Govern
mtml on this point.

RB. It will he recall(\d that, for many years now, when
ever this Assembly has taken a vote on the substantive
question of Chinose representation, a statement about
Formosa similar to the one which I have just made has
he en made on behalf of the United Kingdom delegation.
The position of the British Government on this point is
thus so well known now that it appears sUp€lrfluous to
restate it. I wish to place onrecord, however, that the
absence of such a statement on any future l1coasion
must not be tw\:en to imply that the views of the British
Government on this issue have changed.

90. I come back to the central issue before us. For
the reasons which I have given, it is my Government's
wish that this Assembly should not be diverted or
delayed from dealing now with this central issue.
We hope that, by the required two-thirds majority,
the Asslmlbly will vote in favour of the seating of the
representatives of the Chinese People's Republic;
for wo believe, as I have said, that the question of the
representation of China has become not less urgent,
but more urgent, and we believe that if this question
is allowed to continue unsettled we shall do damage
to the United Nations and fail in our duty to work
for universal peace.

91. It is for these reasons that I shall vote in favour
of the first two draft resolutions before us today.
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~l2. 1\1i~~ BIH It)I\S (Lilwl'ia): I have li11tl1lw d wlth
keen intt'l't'~t and nttentlou to the arguruont» in Invour
of und ugutnst till' d raft rt'~nllltton, vnll in~~ fIll' tlll'
uppltcutton Ill' tIll' two-thi l'dH lllHjlll'lty rulo [A/I "HI·I
and Add.L] when till' ,\~l~H'l\\hIy 1lI1l~11 1'1'~hIIVt' It \'1 11\=

trove-ray in which mor» thnn ono Hllthllrlly l'IHlIllH

to bt' till' UllVl'l'nmt'nt t'ntillt'd ltl rt'pt't'~H'l\t H l\l1'l\\bt't'
Statt:' in the l 'nltod Nutlons , TIlt' pnnltion of tllY
GtlVl' l' nnw n t llt\ thts l'l'lll't'lhll'l\I qUt'~ltilln i:l \\'1'11

known to tht' l\h'mht't'~ lit this Assemhlv , hut III \'lal'lfy
thi~ posttton further I ~lhlltlld likl' tll add that hI :llI11pllt't
\lhjl'l'tiVl'1y Uw lirltll'ipll'~l l'\lntnillt'd in draft 1'1'~'\ 1_

lut ion A I,.,Hl,l and Add.}, 1'1H' tWl't'~l~I\t'tly mu»t rl'ad
it in eonjunctton with d ruft l't':4ll111thm A I.A\lli and
Add.t.

~)~'. nrnft resolutlon A I ,.Hltl and Add. t vontutns t\V1I
e lerneuta: Ul1 the pl'lnl'iplt' Ill' the r lght Ilflht' Pt'llplt' '::
Republic llf China tll IIl'l.'UPY the pus tt il11\ now Ill'ld hv
tilt' Republic ,~f China in the l'nilt'd N:\thll\~4 alll11ln
1"'~nniZtltillt\~; and tN the prtnctple Ill' t',::pellll\~' ttu
Republlc of Chlua, n Member Stlltp, f'rom tlll' l nHl'd
Nattons nnd all its ,)r~H.nll.ll.th)\l~.EVt,n if Itlt' AHnt'!l\bly
Wt'\re to (.'onl't'de thnt tIlt' Himplt, mHjllrlty l'ult' if;
tlpplh.'ablt.' tll pl'inl.'lp!t' l;ll, it is t'vhitmt thnt it l'll\lld
nllt It.'~tllly ".pply tht' simplt' tl\l\JI'rity fulp to prin
l'iplt' (Q). A It'~l\l di~l'llUr~t' is indt't'd tmnt.KwH:-Hlry tll
t':-1tnbUsh what l'lHllml'n $l'nSe ShllUld readily l'll!Wt'dt'.
It St't'ms tl' mt" that t'xpul~hHl of n Memlwr from a
universal l)rganizl\thm i$ I'f ~reatl'r mn~nittldl' than
admi~sh"'n l)f 1\ Mt'mlwl'. FlH'. if tl. Statt' nlt.'t't~ tlw
l't'\quirt.'nH:'nt~ laid dllwn in tht' l'hlll'tt'l', ami l'lln:-1idt'rll\~~

that th1::; i$ 1\ univl'l'$al t )rga.ni7,ntion. it llllt'S not
mattt.'l' wht'tht'r tl tWl'-tll.i l'ds majllrity Ill' a ~imp1t'

majority is Hpplied to its admission. ClmVt'r~t'ly, if
a :\It'mbt'\l' ~tl\tt' has Uphl'ld tht' pl'indplt'$ amll.'arrlt'd
,Jut its l'bligathltlS undt'r tht' l 'hartt.'l'. tht'rt' l'an ht' Ihl
valid rt't\~l)n fIll' t'xpt'lling that Mt'mlwr Sttl.tt' hy a
simple majIH'ity.

H4. My dt'legnth'll l'llnsidt'rs that t.'xpulshm nf any
Mt'\mber from tht' t'nitt"d Nathms is a grt'\at and 8l'ritHl~

stl'P tl) br taken by the ()rgani2:atinn and as SHell. falls
within that catl'gory of i$SlWS considt.'red imp\lrttUlt
by this Assembly, t,) whieh the two-thirds majority
rule mu~t apply.

95. Perhaps the sponSllrs of draft rl'solution .1./L.49tl
and Add.! might argue that tht'ir intention is to expel
a GllVE'rmnent and not a Member Stall}. My reply i~

that here the two are inter-relatl'd. The Hepllblit~ of
China i:-; a ::lignatl'ry of thl' Chartt.'r. Whatever dt.'elRion
i '3 rea.ched by the ASRembly on the substanl~t.l llf thE'
maUl'r, it nn18t 00 done hy a two-thirds majurity vote.

96. It fo11o\...·o, thl'refore, that my dl'll'gation will vott'
in favour of draft x'eStllutioIl A/1..49,1 and Add.I. Bc
caUSl' draft re,'iplutlll11 A/L.4H6 and Add.! includes thl'
qutAstlou of expulsion, and nuting that draft I'l'Slllution
A L.50U ~uekB tu find a means of resolving the COIll

plexities of the question, my delegatiun did not think
it tH.wes8ary tll slHmk un the Aubstance of the mattl'r
and did not take part in the general debate.

~J7. Wu r.;hall, under the eirCUmfJlaIll'OR, vote againr;t
draft r.!rJq~IJt1on All <.,196 and Add. I. AB may be dmht<.wd
(rI/rH th.; ar~~HUel1t~1 prmWult'd in tho gt~tH~rlll dpbatl',
tb'~re arl1 (I)rtain l.lefeclR in druft, I'tmolution AlL.!'>oO,
hut, It muc;t rJ.~ (l('kuqwledKl!d that, for the fir~;l tinw

nitll'I' Iht' tlllt'~llIlll\ PI' tlu- 1't'HIlll'al ion Ill' Ih.' lawful
t'i~~htH of lht' Pt'llph"H Ht'}Hlblil' Ill' v'lunu in t lu- ('lIill'd

Nut ions hlw hl't'1\ utule r t'llt\~lili('l'lttilln, 1111 .utr-rupt I::

lIt'ing tWilit, \11 find H :Hlllllilln III t lu.. IlllIl',,,,,dl'h:III'd
i:HllH'. l'hu.: , tl\!' dt'1I'gallllll III I illl'I'la will 11.1\" I..
:Hlpplll'l l'I':;'!\ulhln ;\ I.illlll,

!I~i. 1\11'. \\'llN<l UHIII\H(llll't'): I :lh'1I11d III\t' hI ;!I!I'
h1'lt'1'I~' l lu- pll::ilillll ,1\' lily dt'll'f~lllitlll with 1't'/~.lnl I,
t lu- qllt'~llhll\ III Ihl' t't'::llll':llillll III Ih.' lawful 1'II',hl :
Ill' t lu- 111'11(1\1, 1:: Ht'pulllll' Ill' l'l\lIl:l ill l lu: I 1\III'd ~ali"I1".

and p.i rt u-u ln r lv till tlu: drntt t'1':hlllll 1.111 ,'(llll :lItll'd III

dl ll'lIll\l'l\t A 1,.I!lli .uu! .\dIL I IIHlI 1:; Il.'lil!" tlu.
:\ ~l·H'IllIlI'.,..

q~). 11111' :IIHntllll thi» qUI':llillll h.i» 11I't'II III.HIt' l'll'nl'
I'VI'I' ::11\1'1' w.: bt'l'lIllII' 1\11 1t11lI'pt'lllit'1l1 :\1\(1 '111\'1'1'1'11',11
!'I'pIIIl11l' and it l\lt'l\lht'r II1 thi» \\lIl'ld (1I'gnlllzlllllllI.
,\:1 WI' l'lllll\l'i:tkd in 1I11t' ~:latl'llll'III:: III Iltl' gl'llt'ral
Ikhalt' fdllll\\lIlf~ 11111' Udllll'l:Hlln 1:l~lt yt':It' un.l dllrillg
t lu- vu rrr-n: :11':1:111111, we art' gllldt't1111 thl'I'IIIl~ildl'nllillll

of tlu» l\llt'·dltlll hv Ihl' l:tl'l~l t hnt :ll'l' hpfll!'I' II~:. \\'1'
lIlt't't't\lI't' f:lil tll nl't.' how tlu-: ('I'g;trti,'alltll\ l'llltld "Illl'~

Iillllt' tinH' alltl ng;tlll It I 1;~l\III'I' lilt' 1'';::I'1l11:11 lal'l!l .t!
tht' I'H::!' Ilnd :1t'I'k ~;1l11lIllln:1 Iln till' ba:;IH III wltal Wt'
1'1H\:lhlt'l' tll hi' Illll'l'Hlbllk vil'\"'l, :\~, Wt' h:lVt' :llrt'~Hil'd,

my dt'!t'glltion fnll:1 III 'lt'I' hllw tht' ('Ililt'd ~l1ti<IIW

I'nll l'lllllillllt' II1 ignllI't' flll'IH !lnd tll'lly ','Oll lIIillillll
Pl'llplt', 11tH' fifth Ill' Ihl' W\ll'ltl'~ pllpllIatilln, Ih!'ll'
inht'l'l'llt 1'1~';hl III l't'IH'I'::I'lllnliol\ ill 11th; {Irglllll:t.:tlilll\,
I'VI'1' Iht' Im:! fiftt'f'n Yl'itrn, tht' 'lllt':ltlllll lit ('hlllll ':;
~4t'lll in~~ ha:1 bpt'n di:'1l'1I:1:1l'd Hl\d I'l'··di::I't1'I::t'd holh
withlll thi:l ehamht'l' alld Witlllllll, Each Iitllt' thl'
1'llIH'}uHitm:i I't'ndwd havl' Ill't'll 1111 lliffpl't'nl, I'XI'l'pl
that It'~1:1 and It'~;:l t'lllpha:'i:l h:w 1Jl"'n ~~i\'t~1l Itl tht'
fill't that tht' <iIlVt'l'nnH'l\t Ill' tht' Jlt'llplp':i Hl'PllIIUl' Ill'
China hi thl' I'i~htful :uld lil\\flll rt'(ll'l'Ht'lltatiVt' tlf thl'
pt'llph' Ill' t'hina.

lOO, ;\:-; mlch di:<JI'tWHioll:l In thl~·j A~:H'll\hly Yl~:tr aftt'l'
ymu' h:\\'I' l:trgt'ly hl't'n p;uidt't! Ill' Ont' myth Ill' tUll>tht'l'
and ~~IHH\idt'rablt' tlmt' and t'ffll!'t havt' ht'pl\ wHHtt'd
withllut fadn~; lht' 1't':111lit':i Ill' till' el1:lt', I Hhllllld lUw
Il) :,tate unl'quivl,<"ally that 1>11 thil4 qtw:lli1ln uf tht,
rl1:4toratilll1 l,f the lawful ri~ht11 llt' t1w PE.'llple '~I Ik
pubiil' Ilf China, my dpll'~atinn ~\1pp()rt:~ fully HH'
Rl'ating Ill' tilt' Pt"tlple':; Ht'l>tllllk of China in this
Organization. Unfortunately, the draft l'Nwluthm
lwfnrl' \1:-1 tndav ell It'~ not dplll ~l\)l t' ly with Ihh~ utlt', .
qUt.'Rth)n but l'l)mhinOH tWI) partH, l'IWh Ill' whkh, bt'il\~

di:-1tinet, should hp \.'~lIl~l,idp!'lld :wp:n'att'ly.

101. The first part of the operative p~u'a~raJlh deal::;
with till' restoration of all ri~htH to the Pl'opll"8
Hl'puhlk of China an·'. tlm rtwognitton l~f IItht' l'l'pl't'

stmtatiVl'R of its c', ·t.'l'nment as th(· nnly lawful
rt1preSt.:mtativ~'H of Chma to tht' tTnitt·d Natitms ••• "
[A/L.4Hl' ami Add.I]. \Vl' fUlly HUPP()l't thh, and, if
it is vott'd upon Rt'paratt,'ly. Wl' shaH VI)tl, in fa"'{llu"

102. <'\>Illing to the H(,\(~ond part of thl' operativ(\
partlgraph, Wl' cannot hut fl'cl Hmt the queHtion is
hypothetical at this stllgC and should artsp only aftt'l'
t1ll1 first part has been adoptl'\d and Implf?mentcd.
Bt'foro this Ass(llnbly ~VE:'n l'onAid0I'S the sh'ps to bt'
taken, as tlw St'l.'ond purt of thl' olH.'l'ative pnragraph
would SUggl1st, rny d(llogation \.'on:~idt.:'rA it tlt~('eHRary

that tht' fh'Ht hurdlo should l~J 1..'1(;,[\l'od and ch'art,'d
t'OlwluHivply. My d(,~lt'gatioIl tht.'reftH·p l'llIlHidl'l'fl tlmt
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if G. G. FitZlnaUrlCl'l, "Chint'se representatIon in the Unitod Nations".
Tht;.,,~lIr fl(lI*A~Yl'rld Affairll ~~ lL.ondon, StevenB alld Sons. Ltd"
1')52). ~'. 54.

~/ H. W. Hrigss, "L~l.lnt'se representation In the lln1td Nations".
Int(!1'Iuiltl(\1I1l1 ,lh:&..~I1..:;,!"t1o!.: (World I'eal:e Foundation, 1Y52). vol. VI.
pp. 1~2 -2l11).

113. In this ('onnl'xion, allow me to note that in the
matter of voting procedure in the General Assembly.
thf:.\ rule is that of a simple majority as set forth in
Article 18 of the Charter. Those who maintain that
tht' repn'spntation of China is an "important question"
and should lw settled by n two-thirds majority vote
st'l'k to find support in an erroneous interpretation
l,f tIll' Chartl>r. That interpretation is based on the
sl'lphism of the fourth term. By that type of reasonin~,

tlll' ~amt' t(;'rm iE=: used with two differl'nt meanin I.

Tht' pxpression "important q\.le~tion" as it is used
in tlw wordin~ of Artil'1e 18, paragraph 2, of the
Chartl'I' has a spe<.'inl tedmi('tll meaning denoting the
l'att..'g0rieEl spt.><.'ifil'd in tllt' text, while the same expres
sion t'ontai!wd in resolution 1668 (XVI) is construed
to n1l.'an what it normally means in ('urrent usage,

111. Well-known authors who have examined the
question, for example, Professor Brtggs , the United
statl's jurist, in a book publtshod in HHi2,2J have
conftrrned that till' solution of thl' queRtit.'Ill of the
representation of China in tlll' {'nitNi Nations ('an bt.·
achieved only by a vot~ on <.'rl'dentials, that is to
say, on the basis of a simplt' majority.

112. The ('ont'1us!on forecd upon us by the weight of
thl' {'vident'(, is that the settleml'nt of the qut.:>stion
bl'fol't.' thl' Gel1l'ral Assl'mbly is subjeet to the general
rull' of pro('t.'durt', that is to say, thl~ simple majority
rull'.

1m1. In this counexton, we should like to refer to the
opinion of G. G. Fitzmaurh'l'. a renowned British
[urtst who, in an urtk-l» publtshed in 1952, said:

"TIlt' statl' i:-:; nominnllv a Momber-, and l'on
~t.'l1ut·ntly ontit lecl to l'\:t'rt'i:·w its mcmlx-rshlp, Hut
this it vnnnot do unless roprosonted hy its l'ff('('tiv('
(11)\'t'rnml'nt, nor can it do if its seat is occupied
hy a non-vff'ective , non-rvprosentutlvo (I~)\,l'rmlwnt.

Tn dl'n~' l't'Pl'l'i'~l'nt:\ti('ln to un t.'1't\'diVt' Cilwl'rnnwnt
i~ thl'rt'flH'l" hI deny to tho ~tatt' tilt' l'Xltl'l'i~)t.' of its
l'i~~ht of nlt'I1Ih('r~hip. "~1/

110. Avcordtnglv, the restorutton of the lawful right~
of till' Ill'nph"~~ H('puhlit' of China in the United Nations
i~ thus the que stion of till' representation of China,
in conforrntty with the Charter, in order to ht' sure
that the seat of China is occupied by persons who art.
avtua lly represvntnttves \)f till' state represented. TI10
e redonttuls of reprvsentatlve s of l\1l'mhl'r States are
SUbjl\d to a procedure of vertfIcatlon established by
rule 28 of the ruler. of procedure of the Gener-al
Assembly, which takes dl'('isions in the matter by a
stmple majority.

114. (\lrrl'l't UR(;' of tt'rms leads us to the folloWing
l'l'l!ll'lu!-lion: it iR tru(' that all the questions brought
tu tlu.' Gt.'nl'ral ARsembly arl' important, in the brond
St.'IlSl' llf till' word, but there are only certain cate
gorit.'R of qUE.·stions whic.'h are important in the
teehnical sensp giVl'll that word in paragro.ph 2. The
1'ul(' ()f two-thirds majority applies only to those

H)·!. With rt'g:\ I'd to the draft resolutton contained in
Ih'll'Ullwnt :\ 1,.500, it i8 my delegutton'« view that
~Ul'll a proposa) is uurealistt« and will further dt'lay
tilt' dl'ft:rminathm of the seuttng of the Peoplets
Ht'publil' of (.'hinH in thl' I'nlted Nations. For this
reuson, Wt.' shall vote agatnst the proposal to set
up ;\ oomrnitte« to explore and study the question of
tlw l'l'P1't'~t'ntath)nof China,

1oa, :\1y dt'lt'gat h111 wtshes to stress that, in the
event till' fil'f't part~that is, till' restoratton \'11' the
lawful l'ight~ of the l't'l'lplt"::: Ht.'puhlh' of Chin« in
tilt' t 'nitt'd Nattons-s-ts voted upon sepurntcly , Wt'

shall most 1)('I:-\itivt.'ly vote in fuvour of such n draft
resolutton. :\~ I have nlrt.'ady stated, my delegatton
wi she» it to bt.' known that Wt.' shu ll uhstnin from the
votlng 1'II1 this dr.ift resolution if it i~ voted uIK'In as
:\ whole,

lll:i. :\11'. nIAC\)NE~(,t· (Rornunta) (tranalated from
F1't'l1l'h): TIlt' Romnnian delegation wishes to explain
it:' l",\~,ith'ln with l't.'gal'd to thl' draft l't'~olution

l'I't'spnh'd hy tlw t'nitt."d ~tatt.'s and othl'l' Stat{'s
[A L,·h14 ;md Add.!].

w'Itinp; on the second part of tho operuttvo parugrnph
at thi~ stnge Is ltU'gt'ly hypotheti<"l\l ami ossenttally
a consequonttnl matter , dependtng upon the imple
mentutton 1'11' the fir:-\t part, :\~i such, my dt'lt'gatilm
find~1 IhwIt' unable tl' ~~UPI)(n't the draft re solutton
a~ n whol«, pal'til.'ularly fIn' the t\'Il't'gl'ling reasons,

10R. What, in tht' final nnn.lysis, is meant by thl'
rt'~h)rath)n ('If thl' In\\'ful rights of tlll' Peoph." s Ht'
puhlic \)f China in the Pnited Nnti('lns? :t is n 1't'l'llg
nition that China is on(' of th(' Stab.'s Members of thl'
l'nitl'd t\nth1ns, a founding l\1l'mbl'r ofthe Organization
and a IWrmHI1l'nt mpmlwr of the ~('{'urity C'oundl uno
that, in a('('oI'drll1('(.' with the norms ('If intl'rnatimml
law and \)1' tht., Chnrtl'r, China (.'(\n only hl' rl'prl'sl'nh'd
in thl' l'nitl'd !\ntions hy tl1l"lf4l' with l.'l'l'dl'ntials frl'm
tht' Ul\\'t'l'nnH'nt whit.'h l'Xl'rt'i!"l'S l'ffl'di\'t' ('(lIltI'ol in
that Statt..\. th()!-'(, with {'l'l'dt.'ntia}:..i f1'l.'lIll thl' Cl'utral
t l(l\,prnnwnt pf tht' Pt'opl(" I:' Ht'puhl it' of China. In
(1ther word~, it i8 a rt'cognition that the trul' repI'tt 

Bl'ntntivt's of China ~hould ot'(.'upy tlll'ir rightful BNlts
in tll<.' rnitpti Nntiom' and in thl' organs of tIll' t'nited
No.tion~ in ('onfnrmitv with the Churter. Thl' refusal.. .

to allow till' ndunl GtWl'1'lUllE.'nt of Chhm to oec.mpy
tlll' FIt,'at in thl' t 'nitt'd Nations ht'1ongin~ to Chino. in
lH'('ordruwl' \vith thl' ('ha1'ter It'tHis in IH'a('ti<"l' to the
non-rt't'oj.tnition of thnt gr(~tlt ('otmtry aB a Mt'mhl'r
Statl'.

lOt,. TIll' Ihl1li:lllian dt."lt."gation ('onsiders that our
()l'ganlzHti~m :--lh\ulli :'~'l' to it that all its ()rgnns
stril'tly tlhidt' hy it~ I.'~"nstituthm, thl' l'nitt,'d Nations
l'htl1'tt\l', hnth ~lS l'l'p;ard:-: its suhstantive ruh's and
it::: rulN~ ('If pr~1t't'durt', tht.' latter dt'signNi to ensmt.'
that thl' (lrganiznti('ln func'th"lns in n manner befitting
its purpose.

107. Failure to observe the pro\;sions of the Charter,
inducting the rules of procedure, tends to disrupt the
Organization's acth'ities and, by justifying the mninte
nanc'e of unC'onstitutional practices, creates a climate
of ins€'('urity that lends to the weakening of tht' effec
tin'nl'ss and the authority of the l:nited Nations.
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categories. Indeed, who could enumerate all the
resolutions on questions of great importance for
which a two-thirds majority was not required?

115. According to the procedure established by
Article 18 the questions debated in the General As
sembly can be classified as follows:

@) Questions that are decided by applying the
simple majority rule;

<!?) Categories of questions for which the Charter in
Article 18, paragraph 2, by exception to the rule, has
explicitly and exhaustively prescribed the procedure of
a two-thirds majority;

(Q) Additional categories of questions to be decided
by a two-thirds majority which the General Assembly,
again by exception to the rule, can determine in ac
cordance with paragraph 3 of Article 18.

116. Accordingly, when the General Assembly is
called upon to settle the specific and concrete ques
tion of the restoration of the lawful rights of China
in the United Nations, there is no need to ask whether
or not this question is important; we need only deter
mine which category described in Article 18 of the
Charter includes that question.

117. The question of restoration of the lawful rights
of China does not fall within any of the categories
established in paragraph 2. Neither does the question
with which we are dealing fall within a category which
the General Assembly, under Article 18, paragraph 3,
may determine as requiring a two-thirds majority.
There is no such category.

118. A cursory examination of Article 18 of the
Charter also indicates that resolution 1668 (XVI) is
not in conformity with the Charter but is contrary to
the Charter.

119. By creating artificial obstacles to the restora
tion of the lawful rights of the People's Republic of
China in the United Nations and thereby preventing
the Organization from functioning in conformity with
the principle of universality, by maintaining in the
United Nations the abnormal situation of the represen
tation of a great Chinese state by the emissaries of
the phantom Government of Taiwan, resolutton 1668
(XVI) is in flagrant contradiction of the purposes and
principles of the United Nations as set forth in the
Charter.

120. Moreover, the decision taken in resolution 1668
(XVI), far from being in conformity with Article 18
of the Charter, as stated in its operative part, is
incompatible with the provisions of that Article.

121. We feel that the resolution can have no legal
basis in the terms of Article 18 because, as we have
just pointed out, the question with which we are dealing
does not fall within any of the provisions of that
Article.

122. Thus resolution 1668 (XVI) which the draft reso
lution of the United states and other sponsors would
reaffirm violates the provisions of the Charter. To
vote in favour of this draft would be to create, outr ide
the Charter and contrary to its purposes and prin
ciples, an obstacle to the restorationoflegality, which

'""_ ..... , A. 1._' __

moreover would certainly obstruct many other draft
resolutions which we have or may have before us.

123. The Romanian delegation considers that the
restoration of the lawful rights of China should take
place without delay because delay merely weakens
the effectiveness and prestige of the Organization by
prolonging a situation which is inadmissihle from
every point of view and which seriously jeopardizes
the interests of the inte-rnational community.

124. These are, in summa.ry form, the reasons why
the Romanian delegation will vote against the draft
resolution contained in document A/L.494 and Add.L

125. Mr. ACHKAR (Guinea) (translated from French):
My delegation is among those that requested inclusion
in the agenda of the General Assembly of the question
of the restoration of the lawful rights of the People's
Republic of China in the United Nations [see A/6391].
Furthermore, we are one of the sponsors of the draft
resolution which states the problem in the clearest
possible terms, namely that. the rights of China should
be restored to it and that Taiwan should be expelled
from this Assembly where it illegally occupies a seat.

126. I shall limit my statement to an explanation of
vote with regard to the draft resolution inspired by
the United states [A/L.494 and Add.L] and draft reso
lution A/L.500, known as the "Italian draft".

127. We have already had occasion to state that
we regard the first draft resolution as a manceuvre
designed to circumvent both the Charter and the
rules of procedure for the purpose of preventing
the Assembly from taking a decision rH). a question
which most delegations have recognized as a purely
procedural matter, a question of credentials, of
representation.

128. Moreover, the sponsors of the draft resolution
inspired by the United states are fully aware of this
fact. As a matter of fact, if this question fell within
the categories of important questions provided in the
Charter, there would have been no need to resort
to adoption of a draft resolution to say so; the Presi
dent, on the basis of the provisions of the Charter,
would automatically have decided that a two-thirds
majority was required.

129. Such is not the case. What we have here is
therefore a procedural maneeuvre designed to achieve
political ends. Accordingly, because of its illegal
and dishonest character, we shall not hesitate to vote
against this draft resolution.

130. I now turn to the draft resolution known as the
"Italian draft". My delegation does not intend to
question the good faith of the Italian delegation or
of the eo-sponsors of the draft resolution. We have
listened attentively to the clarifications and the
replies just given us by the head of the Italian
delegation, but my delegation regrets to say that it
itas not been convinced, primarily because the Italian
d~aft is based on highly debatable premises. It
assumes that this Assembly does not know what the
People's Republic of China wants, or the substance
of Chinese policy on the international level.

131. It is possible that the Italian delegation is un
aware of all this, but that is not the case of the dele-
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gatton of Guinea, which otherwise would not have
oo-sponeored a draft resolution [A/L.49B and Add.I]
with Albania, Algeria, Mali and others. It is precisely
because these delegations are aware of the necessity
of rendering justice to the People's Republto of China
and because they understand the aims of Chinese
policy both with regard to the United Nations and the
international community, that they have stated the
true nature of the problem.

132. Thus, on the basis of the Italian assumption
which we regard as erroneous, a draft resolution
that is in our view a snare, a trap, has been prepared.

133. If I may be allowed briefly to dissect this draft
resolution: it includes, after a first preambular para
graph for which my delegation would happily have
voted, a second paragraph which reads as follows:

"Believing that the complexities of this question
require the most searching consideration in order
to pave the way to an appropriate solution, taking
into account the existing situation and the political
realities of the area."

134. We ask nothing better than to proceed to a
"most searching consideration" j we have never qoes
tioned the need for such consideration. That is why
our delegations have always had this question included
in the General Assembly's agenda. During each ses
sion, we have set aside a great deal of time precisely
in order that this examination could be carried out in
the most senrvhtng manner. Unfortunately, we have
always encounu red opposition, if not ill-will based
on the political interests of a majority which resists
the inevitable.

135. For sixteen years, this searching examination
has been carried on and we are still confronted with
procedural manceuvres inspired and sponsored by the
United States of America and designed to delay as
long as possible the recognition of the lawful rights
of the People's Republic of China.

136. But our most serious objections are directed
to paragraph 1 of the draft resolution. First of all,
we consider this provision of the Italian draft a diver
sionary maneeuvre, I regret that the head of the Italian
delegation, in answering that charge a short time ago,
did not succeed in convincing us. We continue to be
lieve that this manoeuvre tends to delay the inevitable'
coming of the day when we shall have here, among us,
representatives of the great Chinese people, the
spokesmen for one quarter of mankind. But we still
have very serious misgivings. By this draft reso
lution, the Assembly would decide to establtsh a
special committee. Assuming that this draft reso
lution were adopted, what would be the composition
of this special committee? If the establishment of
the special committee is decided by a majority, with
those favouring restoration of the lawful rights of
China voting against, so that the establishment of this
special committee would be imposed against the will
of those who have always fought here for the restora
tion to China of its lawful rights, what would be its
membership?

137. My delegation is entitled to raise this question
because it remembers that, as recently as the last
session, the General Assembly had decided to enlarge

---,,-----,---------------
the Special Committee on the Policies of Apartheid
of the Government of South Africa so as to include
the principal trading partners of South Africa, namely
the great Western Powers and the permanent members
of the Security Council. Those countries, those
Governments, refused to participate in the Special
Committee. They gave any number of reasons but,
basically, they did not wish-if I may be permitted
this expression-to meddle in the work of the Com
mittee. That was indeed an innovation and I should
Jike it to be remembered that that innovation was
not the work of the African delegations, which are
being slandered in the Press these days for seeking
innovations in all areas of the United Nations and for
calling into question all the decent practices of the
Organization. In general, the African delegations follow
the example of those delegations which are supposed
to have long experience in international affairs. It
must therefore be clearly understood that a new
procedure has been imposed on this Assembly by
which groups of countries, when they consider that
their presence in a committee might create difficulties
for them, systematically refuse to co-operate. As I
have just said, we have had the case of the Special
Committee on the Policies of Apartheid and we have
recently had the case of the Special Committee on
South West Africa.

138. I would not want the Italian delegation or even
the Canadian delegation to be accused of trying to
satisfy public opinion in their own country which is
more and more astonished that countries which have
taken a step to the left-or which, in the case of
Canada, have had Labour Governments, should hesi
tate to .act in response to the will of the people. I
would not want them to be accused oftrying to mislead
public opinion. But I ask the following question: when
the draft resolution is adopted, if that should be the
case, whom will you have on this committee if those
on the other side, those in favour of restoring the
lawful rights to China, refuse to participate in the
Committee, following the example of the Western
Powers? In effect, the Western Powers have shown
us that it is possible, at will, to refuse to take part
in the work of a committee of the United Nations. In
that event, you would find yourselves in a club of
your own. Your committee would be composed of
delegations which have a] -Nays opposed the restoration
of the lawful rights of the People's Republic of China.
You would find yourselves in the company perhaps of
the United states of America and why not in the com
pany of Taiwan, the island that a Frenchman recently
described as America with slanted eyes. What a
marvellous description! You would find yourselves in
the company of those who proposed that the decision
should be taken by a two-thirds majority. You would
therefore be among like-minded people and your
conclusions can be anticipated.

139. Better still: in the last paragraph of your draft
resolution, you say: "Appeals to all Governments
concerned to give assistance to the Committee in
its search for such a solution. n But to whom are you
appealing? Are you appealing to the Government of
Peking? Do you recognize that Government? How do
you propose to appeal to a Government whose existence
you ignore completely? As far as you are concerned
that is, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Italy, Trinidad
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and Tobago and those who SUbsequently joined those
countries-Togo, I believe and other delegations-the
People's Republic of China does not exist. Neverthe
less you are asking it to give its assistance. If you
recognize that Government, recognize it formally;
then you will have a basis for addressing an appeal
to it. But if the manoeuvre is designed to place upon
the People's Republic of China the responsibility for
an eventual refusal to co-operate with a committee
whose purpose is, to say the least, questionable, my
delegation and certainly a great number of other-s,
is not ready to follow you.

140. I repeat, without wishing to question anyone's
good will hut above all because we have serious doubts
and grave r-eservations regarding intentions, my dele
gation will, for the reasons I have explained, vigorously
oppose the draft resolution inspired and sponsored
by the Italian delegation [A/L.500] and will also oppose
the procedural manoeuvre of the United stat(· [AI
L.494 and Add.L], We hope that the draft resolution
we have submitted [A/L.496 and Add.L] will 0'1tain a
substantial majority this year, thus proving to the
world that the time has come when the states Members
of the United Nations have accepted their responsi
bility without fear -md without evasion.

141. ~~lr. RICHAHDSON (Jamaica): The Jamaica dele
gation wishes to explain the votes it will cast on the
three draft resolutions which are before the Assembly
under item 90 of the agenda.

142. Taking first draft resolution A/L.500, which for
convenience I will refer to as the Italian draft, Jamaica
proposes to support it. It is consistent with the posi
tion which we took last year that Jamaica should now
support a proposal for the establishment of a com
mittee to study and explore this question. The proposal
deserves our support because it represents, in our
judgement, a positive change in the right direction in
the method of handling this question of China's repre
sentation-a change which Jamaica advocated twelve
months ago. I will quote from our explanation of vote
at the 1379th meeting held on 16 November 1965, when
the item was under discussion at last year's session
of the Assembly. I said:

"As I ha 'le listened to the speeches on one side
or another of this momentous controversy, I have
been slowly moved to the conclusion that this issue
ought not to be resolved by a margin of numbers,
narrow or wide, in the hazards of a final vote taken
after lengthy and acrimonious debate. Too much has
heen said during the past week which would make
for bitterness and continuing ill-feeltng between
Member states of the United Nations •••", [1379th
meeting, para. 55.1

143. I thought that some means should be found of
putting a little salve on the wounded feelings. I went on:

"It seems to me that the time has come for the
Member States of the United Nations to recognize
that the prolongation of the exclusion of the People's
Republic of China and the continued seating of the
representatives of Nationalist China created or has
aggravated the prohlems which now need to be re
solved not ill the polemics of open debate, but in
quiet diplomacy," [Ihid., para. 56.]

144. The point of view which was expressed last
year and quoted above is one which, in the view of my
delegation, it is virtually Irnposatble to ove r-em
phaatze, The rtsk is already very great that a legacy
of bitterness towards the Organization or towards
some sectton of its membership will he bequeathed
to the United Nations by the long exclusion of the
representatives of a permanent member of the
Sl'('urity Council from the enjoyment of the rtghts
and the assumption of the dutlcs which its Govern
ment properly regards as Charter rights and duties.
Evidently the purpose of our deltbernttons and the
proposed action now iA to right past wrongs , or to
correct an anomalous situation. But what is done
now should be done with grace and delicacy. The
Jamatce delegation is concerned not only for the
present or for the immediate future, but for the long
term functioning of the United Nations Organization
after the question of the rcpresentatton of China has
been settled. It would he contrary to th« interests
of the Organization that the method W(' adopt now of
setting things right should simply result in aggravating
the legacy of bitterness.

145. Varying degrees of doubt and suspicion have
been cast by certain speakers in this debate upon
the initiative which the Governments of Italy and its
associates have undertaken. The .Inmntca delegation
prefers, however, to take the Italian proposal precisely
at its face value. It is consistent with the respect and
regard in which we hold the eo-sponsors that we
should do so. We do not believe that this draft reso
lution is designed to delay action in the Assembly.
But even if it should transpire that one of the ultimate
objectives of the proposal was to save some Mem
ber's face, the Jamaica delegation would still approach
the proposal from this point of view. We would ask:
can this proposal, in spite of this or because of this,
make it easier for influential Members of the United
Nations to adopt a correct attitude towards this
question? Can it help to produce a 1 ealistic conciliatory
posture on the part of any permanent member of the
Security Council. If so, this objective would be a
laudable one and the new initiative should be welcomed
by the Assembly.

146. The Jamaican delegation will vote in favour of
this draft resolution because its operative paragraph
would entrust the Committee with a mandate to explore
and study the situation in all its aspects and to make
recommendations to us. In this respect. we regard
all three elements of this mandate, the elements of
study, of exploration and of recommendation, as
essential to its usefulness.

147. Let me comment first on the mandate to study.
Some delegations have said that the committee is not
to be constituted in order to conduct a work of
research. In my judgement, however, some amount
of research is in fact needed if the Assembly is to
be correctly informed about this situation. There
ought to be some effort to dispel the misunderstanding,
indeed, the confusion as to facts, whioh seem still to
surround the past history and present status of the
territory of Taiwan. My delegation would expect the
committee to produce, for the assistance of the
Assembly, a summary of Taiwan's history before and
during the annexation by Japan; to explain, if this
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160. At the beginning of this session, the Foreign __J:I
Minister of Rwanda, Mr. Bagaragaza, very clearly , U;j

~ - ~~-~ ,

159. With the permission of the President, I should
like in a few words to explain the position of my dele
gation on the various draft resolutions submitted to
the General Assembly for consideration.

158. Mr. MUDENG E (Rwanda) (translated from
French): The delegation of the Republic of Rwanda
has followed with great interest the general debate on
item 90 of our agenda entitled "Restoration of the
lawful rights of the People's Republic of China in
the United Nations".

157. In the circumstances, the Jamaican delegation
will vote in favour of the draft resolution contained in
document A/L.494 and Add.L, We will vote in favour
somewhat reluctantly because we believe that it is
lacking in a m- cessary element of tidiness.

155. Those who would have the Assembly affirm that
a certain question is important within the meaning of
Article 18, have an obligation which they ought to
discharge, either to point to the category of questions
within which it falls, or first to put forward a proposal
that a new category be determined within which it is
intended to fall.

156. However, having regard to the powers which are
conferred by the Charter on every permanent member
of the Security Council, the Jamaican delegation does
consider that questions of the representation of any
permanent member of the Council in the various
organs of the United Nations ought to be a category
of questions to be determined by a two-thirds majority.
If we had entertained any doubts about this, the strength
of the reactions on one side and another which the
proposals to seat the representatives of the People's
Republic of China have stimulated would have removed
those doubts.

153. As for the first 0; the three draft resolutions
which are before us [A/L.494 and Add.L], it has been
urged upon the Jamaican delegation that to persist in
refusing to vote for or against a resolutton on the
importance of the question, simply because we believe
the Assembly should stop voting altogether on the
substantive issue, is to allow our position on the inter
pretation of Article 18 of the Charter to be misunder
stood.

: 64. In Jamaica's view the question of the represen
tation of China does not fall into the category of a
"recommendation with respect to the maintenance of
interna.tional peace and security", or into any of the
other categories which are identified in paragraph 2
of Article 18 of the Charter. Accordingly, the only
decision which can properly be made by the General
Assembly under Article 18 in regard to the repre
sentation of China is whether the question falls within
an additional category which has been determined by
the Assembly under paragraph 3 of that Article. We
are amongst those who consider that no such deter
mination has yet been made. Neither resolution 396 (V)
nor resolution 1668 (XVI) amounts to such a deter
mination. Resolution 396 (V), which identified a
category of questions, did not relate that category to
Article 18, and resolution 1668 (XVI), which referred
to Article 18, did not identify a category.

151. The above represents the understanding which
my delegation holds about the purposes which the
appointment of the committee would be intended to
serve.

152. Seeing that my delegation supports the appoint
ment of the committee, it follows that we would con
sider it necessary to ensure that the matters the
committee is appointed to study and explore are not
disposed of before the committee has had the oppor
tunity to get down to work. My delegation will there
fore abstain from voting on the draft resolution in
document A/L.496 and Add.L,

150. Finally, the committee must make recommenda
tions to the Assembly in the light of its studies and
explorations-not recommendations as to whether
particular representatives ought to be seated, but as
to how the representatives of the people of China
mayor should be seated. In short, the committee has
put forward recommendations or alternative recom
mendations as to the most effective means of correct
ing the anomalous situation which we recognize has
persisted for some time, but of correcting that situa
tion without compromising the dignity of the United
Nations Organization.

Mr. Pazhwak (Afghanistan) resumed the Chair.

148. Having heard the remarkable legal exposition
by the reprecentattve of Malaysia this morning, one is
obliged to conclude that some research is needed also
into the purposes which dictated the choice of language
at San Francisco in 1946, when the permanent mem
bers of the Security Council were being identified.
Another aspect of this question which is a cause of
concern to many Member States and on which the
committee would usefully enlighten us, is whether,
having regard to the status of Taiwan, the rights
enunciated in resolution 1514 of this Assembly have
any applicability to the people of this particular
territory.

149. The second essential element is that the com
mittee should explore the situation. It should endeavour
to provide the Assembly with authoritative state
ments, or at any rate with statements which may be
taken as reliable, from the Governments most directly
concerned as to what their reaction would be to par
ticular arrangements which the Assembly might con
template. A great deal has been said by spokesmen in
Peking, in Washington and in Taipeh on this subject.
The Assembly needs to know how much of what has
been said is mere polemics, intended as an ad hoc
response to a sudden turn of events at the United
Nations, and how much reflects a basic position which
is firmly held and which the Assembly is obliged to
take into account if contemplated arrangements are
to prove satisfactory.

wan indeed the case, why the Japanese Peace Treaty
which detached Taiwan from Japan did not attach it
to any other State; to say on what legal grounds
responstble Members of this Assembly, including
two permanent members of the Security Council, allies
of China's war against Japan, can continue to assert,
as they do, that the legal status of the territory is
still undetermined.
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stated the position of the Government of Rwanda
regarding the problem of China. Allow me to quote
certain passages from his speech. With regard to
prr edure , the head of our delegation said:

"I shall recall first of all that in recent years ~ the
General Assembly hRS considered the question of
the representation of China in the United Nations in
all its aspects and has always held that if it is to be
considered we must adhere to the principle of a
two-thirds majority of the members present and
voting in accordance with Article 18 of the Charter.
The Government of Rwanda will support this position
and my delegation will categorically oppose any
attempt to change it. n [1428th meeting, paz-a, 28.]

161. Accordingly the delegation of the Republic of
R#anda will support draft resolution A/L.494 and
Add.), submitted by fifteen Powers. With regard to the
substantive question, Mr. Bagaragaza further stated:

"As to the problem of China, the Government of
Rwanda endorses the principle of one nation, one
people, one China .•. my Government maintains
friendly relations with the Government of the Re
public of China. which has for a long time been
providing its population with harmonious develop
ment and stability. Despite all ldnds of difficulties,
that country still manages to take part in the
development programmes of a number of developing
countries. Nevertheless the Government of Rwanda
shares the regret that a part of great Chinese
people cannot contribute to international peace and
to security, the principal objectives of the United
Nations." [Ibid., para. 29.]

162. Since last year, the international situation has
changed completely. The whole world is wttaesstng
a hardening of the position of the leaders of the
People's Republic of China, both inside the country
and in their policy towards the United Nations or
other international problems.

163. The Government and the people of Rwanda
wonder with deep concern what will be the outcome
of this voluntary isolation. Recent statements by the
leaders in Peking regarding the admission of their
country to the United Nations are also not encouraging,
especially since they were made at the very time that
the Organization was considering this thorny problem.

164. The conditions which the Peking r~gime lays
down for its admission are totally unacceptable to my
delegation. Further, the bellicose attitude of the
authorities of Communist China, and the subversion
which is the most fundamental element of their
forei~ policy do not allay our fears; in our view they
are a flagrant violation of our Charter.

165. Last year, although the Peking r~gime continued
to arm a handful of Rwanda refugees with the goal of
restoring a feudal monarchy in the country, a rather
paradoxical situation since the monarchy was rejected
by the overwhelming majority of our people in a
referendum organized under the auspices of the United
Nations-in spite of that, my Government made over
tures to that r~gime but its response was thoroughly
disappointing. Not very long ago, the same groups of
refugees, armed by that very same r~gime, created
disturbances on the frontiers of our national territory.

168, Let certain delegations which tell us that this
r~gime is the most peaceful in the world, that it
respects the independence and sovereignty of other
states, let them open their eyes and read the world
Press and other writings a little more objectively.
Those delegations undoubtedly have other reasons for
asserting what they themselves do not believe. We
should only like to ask them to respect our point of
view as we do theirs. This indeed is not the moment
to hurl insults at each other. Besides. I think that no
one here has a monopoly of the truth.

167. For the reasons I have just indicated. my dele
gation will vote against draft resolution A/L.496 and
Add.I , sponsored by eleven States. We could not sub
scribe to a draft which calls on us to expel a Member
State which has demonstrated its unswerving devotion
to the purposes and principles of the United Nations
Charter. Furthermore, that would be to go against the
acknowledged right of all peoples to self-deter
mination. We believe that the people of Taiwan has
the right to choose the r~gime which suits it and
to determine its own destiny. It is respect for that
very principle which we seek for the people of Viet
Nam, for the people of Rhodesia and other peoples
struggling for national liberation.

168. As for the so-called Italian draft contained in
document A/L.500, my delegation understands fully
the commendable motives of its authors. Unfortunately,
for the reasons I have explained earlier and because
in the view of my delegation this draft makes no
constructive contribution and also in view of the
position of the two parties concerned, the delegation
of Rwanda cannot support that draft resolution.

169. Mr. PERGAOUI (Tunisia) (translated from
French): For a number of years, the Tunisian dele
gation has consistently stated that it is wrong for the
doors of the Organization to be closed to the People's
Republic of China. Through the years and in view of
the complexity, breadth and ever increasing gravity
of the problems that arise, the solutions which the
United Nations is so laboriously seeking might be
beyond our reach because of the absence of a very
great Power which our decisions cannot effectively
reach as long as we refuse to admit that Power to our
Organization.

171. More specifically I .he absence of that country
is felt very keenly by peoples who still are struggling
against vestiges of outmoded colonialism. It deprives
these peoples of a powerful ally within the Organiza
tion, one that would for them play the role which the
Soviet Union played in regard to other peoples that
today are emancipated, by hastening the process of
decolonization.

17::". While reaffirming our earnest desire to see the
People's Republic of China admitted to membership,
my delegation cannot agree to the expulsion of a
Member which has always scrupulously fulfilled its
obligations to the Organization while delegations of
countries guilty of patent and repeated violations of
the principles of the Charter and the decisions of the
Assembly are serenely seated in our midst. In any
case, we small countries would not agree to an ex
clusion based in part on the smallness ofthe territory
or the limited number of inhabitants in that territory.
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In doing so, we would establish a dangerous precedent
and furthermore we would be defeating our own
interest.

172. We therefore regret that the draft resolution of
the eleven Powers [A/L.496 and Add.L] calls for such
an expulsion, thus preventing us from voting, as we
would have wished. If that proposal had been drafted
in such a manner as to permit separate votes on
various parts, and if a request for a separate vote
had been accepted, we would without hesitation have
voted in favour of the paragraph relating to the ad
mission of the People's Republic of China. We are,
however, among those who sincerely hope to see the
Organization find a way out of the impasse and put
an end to a highly injurious and dangerous stalemate.

173. Up to the present, there has been nothing to
indicate a promising prospect. This year; we have
before us an attempt in draft resolution A/L.500,
which the authors hope may be an interesting initial
step towards that goal. To the extent that the proposed
committee would concentrate less on study as such
but rather on direct and personal contact-and we
believe in the virtues of personal contact-we might
perhaps see the beginnings of something other than
the current heartbreaking and sterile dialogue of the
deaf. The twenty-second session might perhaps hold
the key to the problem.

Litho in U.N.

174. In the circumstances and in the absence of
anything better, the Tunisian delegation wonders
whether it might not be advisable to give a trial to the
six-Power initiative as presented by the represen
tative of Italy.

175. Our votes will naturally be based on the fore
going considerations•

176. The PRESIDENT: I call 011 the representative of
Belgium, who wishes to speak on a point of order.

177. Mr. SCHUURMANS (Belgium) (translated from
French): It is growing 1ate and I think that a. number
of delegations would prefer not to have tll~:l debate
prolonged unduly, Therefore I would suggest that tile
voting on the three draft resolutions before us should
be postponed until tomorrow. To avoid any misunder
standing, I wish to make it clear that I am not formally
requesting a postponement of the voting until tomor
row; I am merely making a suggestion to that effect.

178. The PRESIDENT: The Assembly has just heard
the suggestion made by the representative of Belgium.
In the light of that sugge stion and in the light of the
number of informal requests similar to that sugges
tion which I have received, I would suggest that we
adjourn and reconvene tomorrow morning.

The meeting rose at 5.50 p.m,
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